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Aloslly a Alcntnl State

The conditions prevailing at
present in our country are what
psychologists call a mental panic,
and is likened to the story told
about n perfect specimen of
manhood who always boasted of
not having been sick a day in
hia life. His friends thought to
play a practical joke and make
him believe that ho was sick
and by clover nrearranged cas
ual remarks about how sick the
man looked made the perfectly
healthy man lay down in bed
and call a physician to cure an
imaginary sickness, which ex-

isted only in mind. The busi
ness conditions in this country
as sound as ever. Our Savings
Banks never had more money
than they have today. There is
plenty of capital for every legit-Imat- o

enterprise. Our resources
are bouiullosH, and are great
unough.to give every inhabitant
of these Unted States plenty of
everything they need and still
have enoutrh left to feed half of
Europe.. We have helped other
nations with sucii a lavtsn .mwiu
during the War that we have
become the 'greatest creditor
nation the world has ever socn.
Our dollar is at a premium ev-

erywhere, yet we nrc all scared
into tho belief that a great panic
is imminent and the result is
that consumers rcfuBO to buy

.from rctnilers.tho retailers from
the wholesalers, tho wholesalers
from tho mills, tho mills from
their sources of raw matcrial-j- ,

and so the vicious circle contin-
ues, everyone holding back to
buy necessary things andallow-in- g

n perfectly sound economic
condition to become sick and
panicky through a mental condi-
tion. All that is necessary now
to return to normal conditions is
for buyers to end their strike
and resume buying at the deflat-
ed ptices, at which goods aro
bjing olfered by manufacturers
nnd dealers who have taken sub
atuntial losses on their stock,
bought at considerably higher
prices than they aro olTcring it
for salo at present. Marcus Al
ter.

A young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Olson, of Marsh-fiel- d,

met with a peculiar acci
dent, which will disflguro her for
life. The child was playing nbout
the Olson premises and was at-
tacked by a largo rooster, which
seemed to dipputo her right in
the yard. With his spurs nnd
bonk ho tore tho child's cheek
so badly that a number of
stitches had to be used by the
doctor who attended her to
c!os tho wound. Tho girl was
rescued from the rooster's on-

slaught by her mother, who.
hearing her cries, beat tho fowl
off.

A Hard Time dance will be
given by the K. of P. in the
skating rink tho evening of
March 17th. Prizes will be
given nnd n jolly good time is
assured. Tickets 75c pur couple.
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Novel Idea

Home building by life insur-
ance companies, under policy
system of protection, was pro-
posed bill introduced in the
Wisconsin senate by Senator
George Skogmo of River Falls.
The1 plan Bald bo one of the
most novel advanced to relieve
the housing shortage and encour-
age homo owning. The bill
would permit life insurance com-
panies invest their assets'
city building lots and erect
homes against which mortgages
up 75 per cent of the value

the improvement could be
carried. home purchasor
would be required carry life
insurance policy equal the
purchase price of his home, and
in the event of his death beforo
all installments the house
wore paid the company would
subtract from the policy pay
ments the unpaid balance, thus
insuring the company against
loss. Payments the homes
would bo at the rate of per
cent month, $50 $5000
home, for example. Six per cent
interest the indebtedness
would be substractcd from the
monthly payments and tho bat
ance applied against the debt.

Enjoyable Dancing Party

An enjoyable dancing party
was uiven the homo Mr.
and Mrs.C.A. Gannon, 2034 Wil- -
lametto boulevard, last Saturday
evening. The roomB wore dec
orated with American and
streamers Red, White nnd

uo. Dancimr was indulged
midnight, after which lun

cheon was served. Iho follow
inir uucsta were present: Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. E. Ashby, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Soulhmnyd, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Sou Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. Crump, Mrs. E. Knlmback
nnd daughters. Mr. W. W. Mar

Mr. and Mrs. R. Duggen
and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carlson and son, Mr. Frank
Winzereld, Messrs. .Mac Don
aid, A. Dahl, J. Bonat, G.Bonat;
Mesdamcs IS. Henry, W. M.
Byrno and daughter, K. Martin,
M.MucDonnld: Misses G.Henry,

Byrne, M. Martin, R. Marcy,
M. Adnms; Master Henry,
R. Henry, W.Byrne, Eugeno.Clif-ford- ,

and Lester Gnnnon.

Dr. Stetson of the Uni
veialty of Oregon and Ha-

zel McConnell, render, gave
pleasing entertainment tho
Williams school last af-
ternoon. largo number was

nttnndnnco. Tho Kindorirnr- -

ton Council wns tho guests of
Mm nntrnnn tonchorn
liams school Kindergarten.
program was followed by en-joyn-

social hour. Dr. Stetson
spoke The Kindergarten

Aid Child Development.

Ain't the truth those white
footed wear like iron what's
sold by ROGERS?

WHITE ROCK
PORTLAND

Yon couldn't make them better
if you made them yourself.

couldn't I't-- y better materials, blend them any moreYOU pnt together with any better workman-
ship, even had you been a lifetime thejob. For --HOOD" in
the new White Rock Portland has met all your needs with
the experience of a generation.

Best grade wod uppers, all fleece linings, strong insoles,
and the touh tole tire-trea- d stock driven
together for miles wear by the Hood Pressure Process.

Ask your shoe dealer the White Rock Portland.
he hasn't them, write us. Remember, --HOOD- i your,

guarantee. oii any dealer or wilt
HOOD RUDDER PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
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Gave a Farewell Dance

A largo party of ovor sixty,
five people turned out to Mrs.
Thelma McKenzie's farewell
dance, given at G20 E. Polk
strect.Saturday night. Mrs. Pearl
Bradley was her guest of honor,
helping with tho entertaining of
guests and with the largo and
fine lunch of snndwiches, cako
and home made pics and coffee,
which was served at mldnlcht.
The dancers enjoyed themsel-
ves to tho utmost and kept the
musicians busy until nearly half
past two the next morning.
Many exprosa their regret in
losing the charming hostess
irom their community, and will
bo glad when she returns ntrnin.
which will be the latter part of
may. nirs. McKenztc leaves St.
Johns to straighten up her per
sonal nronertv in Northnrn
Washington before her marriage
with Mr. Edgar Mclntire takes
place, which Will bo thn flrnt
day of June at the home of the
lather. Cant. R. E. Mclnt ro.
Mrs. Thelma McKenzio leaven
here some time during tho next
lew unvfl. She has mado St.
JohnB her homo for over a year,
and sh will bo missed by quite
a fow friends. After her mar
riage in Juno tho young couplo
will take a lone trin. uerhana
North. Reported.

Snrlrnr Millincrv O
March 4 and 5. 1021. Distinc-
tive millinery is tho kind you
Will find hnrn. Wn Imvn n inm.
plcte stock for tho coming sea-
son. You will find hnts von enn
wear on any occasion. Wo in.
vito vour nntrnnrmn. M m M
E. Crnno. nrnn.. 5flO NJ .lnnu
St. ; phono Columbia 375. 17

It nnvs to bnv flnnil Rfnff of
tho right prico from ROGERS.

LOW RENT enables us to
our customers the benefit of

Very Prices.

Will Give Playlet

On Saturday evening, Feb. 2G,
the Rainbow Club will present
the playlet, "The Conspiracy of
Spring," at the Y. W. C. A.
building, at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion 25 conts. The proceeds will
bo the Rainbow Club's contribu-
tion to the local work. Follow-
ing is thn program:

of Characters: The Queen.
Soring. Mary Taylor: Maids in
Waiting Arbutus, Almn Mark-war- t;

Trillium, Vivian Millhon;
Hepatica, Barbara Munson; Zep-
hyr, A Herald, Virginia Doug
lass; First Earth, sprite, Nancy
Thompson; second barth, sprite,
Laura Rogers; Third Earth.
sprite. Beth Boomsluiter: Robin
Redbreast, Beatrice Chadwick;
Butterfly, Dorothy Young; Riv-
ulet, Viola Rassi; Blue Sky, Hel-
en Borden; Dawn. Madeline
Munson: blower Daisies.
Ruth Clark, Pearl Muck; Wild
Roses, Rosalind Ogden, Nina
Hoes; Violets, Alice Monahan,

Evelyn Donaldson, Ruby Stone;
Little Earth, mortal, Elizabeth
Blow.

Resolutions

Whereas. It has pleased the
Dlvino uuier to call from our
Cnmp W. O. esteemed
Neighbor John II. Evans, be it

Resolved, That we extend to
tho family our heartfelt sympa
thy in their bereavement, nnd

a of theso Resolutions
bo spread on the minutes of tho
Camp.

Kcsolved. a copy be nub- -

lished in the St. ,1011ns Review.
D. Talman,
C. A. Kroyer,
R. C. Clark,

Committee.

RUBERS -- ROGERS.

WORK PANTS $1.95
UNDERWEAR, Stag Shirts, Mackinaws

Boss the Road Overalls, Union Made, $1.65

Pins 25c,

Men's Boy's Belts, 'Arrow Collars
Collar Cases, Traveling Bags, Cases, Nekties,

Dress, Work, Day Night Shirts

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
LEATHER

S H O E S
Hats and Caps

THE

ROGERS
MAN

JOHNS Open Evenin$

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grlcc, Alanagcr

Office, Col. 527-PHONE-S-Nhjht, 299 N. St.

FREE USE CHAPEL AUTOAIOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Promptly Answered

give

Cast

Folk

773,

that cony

That

Col. 208

Not Ilranch office of any
Portland Undertaking Co,

Wc guarantee lower prices than you can get in the city

Automobile Owners
Before placing your automobile insurance let us

quote you rates, terms and form of coverage. We are particularly
well equipped to take care of your insurance needs, and will be
pleased to explain the different of coverage.

liability insurance bouId receive your special
attention. The savings of may be swept away by one

that may, or may not be, your fault. For
sum we issue policy that will pay all claims for personal
for which you may be liable up to $10,000. call or write
for particulars.

"EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE"

PENINSULA SECURITY CO. t
108 South Jersey Phone 1G1 t

At Congregational Church

Rev. Geo. H. Hull, formerly of
Spokane, Wash., now being in
Portland, is supplying the pulpit
at the Congregational church.
Ho will speak next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock on "The
Sower, The Reaper, the Laborer
and Garner of His Labor." This
law of sowing nnd reaping will
be illustrated in science, society,
politics, nnd religion,
evening subject." Doublo Nature
of Man," or "The Conscious nnd
Unconscious All invited.
Evening services 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Hull is from Spokane in-

stead of Los Angeles, Cat,, as
it was announced in last week's
paper. He is giving somo splen
did talks. 11 you near mm once
you will want to hear him again

Reported.

A house boat party wos glv
en on the evening of the 21st
in honor of Mrs. A. H. Bench's
birthday. present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Osborn and son
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Koirors,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Madden. Jacnuotta
and Madden. A number
of lovely presents were received,
among them n beautiful
tea set from Yokohama, Japan.
A sumntuous renast was
and every one had a jolly time
playing old fashioned games of
onu niro. T mo went fast and

at a Into hour tho guests de-

parted wishing Mrs.Beach many
happy returns.

Ono hundred first class envel
opes with your name and ad-

dress neatly printed on tho cor
ner for one dollar at the Kevlew
oilicc. Additional 100 for 75c-Th- o

postollicc department ad.
vises the use of. printed return
envelopes.

SWEATERS $1.10-ROG- ERS.

: of -

; Children's Play Suits 95c Boy's Dress Cnps 95c

; Soft Collar 50c Cuff Links 50c and up

and - 50c up
Suit

and
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That Your Face
and Pocketbook

RAINCOAT
Ey&g

'Saij it witi 3lott)ers"

Remember your friends with the
gift of n nice Flowering Plant,
Fern or Cut Flowers.

Visit the Greenhouses nnd make
your selections; you will And prices
very reasonable and to suit all
pocketbooks.

PI.0KAI. DltSIONS

Beckett 's Qreen houses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Streat

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HARBEIt

The place where good aervice aim
courteous treatment prevail. Clillilrtu'a
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Ke&ldenM Col. 389

HEARING'S
For Fine hocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

WORK PANTS

Things Not Impossible

j Passing down life's highways
we come in contact with many,
many different things things
that seem to fit tho present day
and things that do not. It has

I !.,. ...!. il.l 1, ,l, ..l.,r.UUUII OUIU lllUb 1IC WIIU Ul'KICVilD
his own has committed a crime
against his God and tho commu

nity in which he lives. I could
picture to you suffering untold
that may be traced to poverty.
Our penientiaries. houses of cor
rection and prostitution arc hous
ing today many a man nnd wo-
man who have been driven to
tho streets and to crime in ear-
ly childhood through poverty.
If fathers will only look forward
and safeguard against such pos-
sibilities. We ull know that the
income of most of our race hard-
ly equal their ncedj, and tho
margin for accumulation for a
rainy day is very small. But
thorn ia a way that a worthy
man who earns his bread by tho
sweat of his brow may provide
for his loved ones should death
call him hence. A policy with
the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica is tho answer. Our rates per
$1,000 aro attractive and are
within the means of every work-
ing mnn. Tho knowledge of the
future generation depends upon
tho fathers of today. If our So-
ciety, the Modern Woodmen of
America, can help you to make
life more pleasant for those de-
pendent upon you, wo are atyour service. Ask any of the
boys pf St. Johns Cnmp No. 75 KJ
and they will bo irlnd tn hnln
you, or phono GEO. MUIIM.Col.
m2, ,D.e,,uty IIcml Consul, M.

Kor Slllo Snml.mndnrn Willhouse, lot COxlOO, hns flno unr--
two with electric liuhta. imnrange, heater nnn
krO08 With tlinillllPiv nrlrn SIKCH
$868 cuhIi, Imlunco $15 monthly
and Interest. Call fii7 nawi.i
street. n

WafTloa and cnflVm fn vmn.
noon lunch at Good Eata Cafe.

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE

Thursday and l'rldny, Feb. 24 ami 25 --
A 7 act Mclforil Production,

"Behold My Wife"
Starring KLMOT DHXTOll. A
real big picture.

Saturday, Fehrnry 26
DOROTHY D ALTON in "A RO-
MANTIC ADVUNTURESS."

Sunday, February 27
ETHEL CLAYTON n "THI5C1TV
SPARROW" Paramount.

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 1

"BIG BILL HART"
in "TIIH CRADLli OF COUR.
AOF." Artcraft. The Insst thing
Hart has done for many mouth.

Also "Velvet FlnRCrs" No. 2.

Wednesday, March 2
WILLIAM RUSSELL in "SLAM
liANC. JIM."

Tliumday and Friday, Match 3 and 4
Oolclwlii presents,

"The Branding Iron"
llj Reginald Darker. A mighty
strong production.

We Can't Figure Out

Why nay one will neglect
their eyes, when wc fit glasses
nnd Riinraiitce satisfaction.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
nnd Suircoh

ST. JOHNS, OKKGON

Let us Send You This

BRUNSWICK

$150
There Is more pleasure, more

value, more real character,
more beauty of tone and up
rcarancc in this Style No. 10
Hrtuiswlck than any phono
graph ut equal price.

It Is Druimvick in every fea-

ture In the beauty nnd truth-
fulness of its tone, in appear-
ance and its ability to play the
records of all the artists and all
makers,

Hrunswick Style 10 lf0
Hasy Terms No Interest

March Records on sale now.
We will gludly pluy them for
Von.

W. M. TOWER
WATCH MAICUlt ANI J HWJSr.l$l

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
ANNOUNCES TUG OPENING

of the

SPRING TERM
ON

Physician

SATURDAY, MARCH 5th
At four P. M.

Reservations now being made.

Mothers invited to visit classes.

Studio -- 41 2 S. Edison
Corner of Richmond St.

Phone Columbia 389


